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l>ry(lge and there dined, spendynge the rest' rooni. In thtis eliamber tlîerewere deposited
of the daye in sports and plaies, the freers of six or seveil oUests, one of wlîich by excel.
Sainte Augîîistync doing tUe play of the lence, ivas called "M1%r. Canynge's cofre."1
liglî,Its of Brystow nicekynge a great fire at Tho aforesaid ark, it ie said, was secured by
Ili-lht on the ICynslate-hiilI." six keys, two of whiehwerc entrusted to the

As we observcd above, tic appearance of minister and "lprocurator" of the elîuroh,
tlii relie of b)y-gone days produccdl no eniail, tivo to thc Mayor, and one toecd of the
ferment aniongst the book-worn tribe, and1 churchwardens. Durinfr the lapsation or
iltiforin were the inquirers at «Mr. Farley tiîne, however, the six keys vere lost, and

for a sighlt of the original manuseript. The 1about tic 1727, a notion became engeudered
lioncst printer w-as unable to quench this that some titie deed and otherwrits of value
thirst of curiosity. After making dIilPgent ivere containcd in Mr. Canynge's cofre. The
inquisition, liowever, hoe discovercd that thel upshot wvas that an order of vestr'Z wae made,

.6epy " ;vas broughit to the office by a youth that tUe chest should be opencd under thie
batween fiftcen and sixteen years of age, an- inspection cf a Ilblack brigadesman," and
sweringr to the Ilcaption " of Thomas Clhat- tiioso writings wliich appeared te bc of cou.
terton. seqixence, rcmoved te the south porch of thie

he stripling lîaving beern Ilhunted up" lînhreli. The locks wvere accordingly forcedl,
lia -,as sharply cateclîised touciling tie inat- and net only the principal ehest, but the

ter, the inquisitive quid nitres looking upon otiierq, whichi likcw-ise were conjectured to
him as a mero child, and treating ilim ne-1 contais Ilfrtuctifyingevidents," were brokea

cordigly.Ofeded a thi mod cf o ioen. A selection being made cf tlîe deeds-
business, Thomas mounted hie higli horse, re- imiiodiately relating te the clîurch, the re.
t.irned lîaughtiness for impcrieusnese, and' mainder cf the manuseripte wero left expot.
poin.t bilank refused te give any infermation ed te the manipulations cf aIl and eundry, w~
on the subjeet. cf ne moment or value.

Agentler tone liaving been adopted by Our autiiors' story now begins te be coi.
the queriets, Chatterton prefeeeed hie ivill- nccted witlî the munimonts cf St. Mary lied.
iiigness te tell ail that hoe knew% anent the cliffe.
prenaises. COcisiderable depredations hiad, fromn time

lus first stery was tlîat lic liad been em- to tiîne, been miade upen tlîe neglected dûcu-
liloyed te transcrihe certain ancient manu-~ moints ; but the moet voracious of tiiese plan-
t-eripts by a gentleman, of -whoee name and1 derers was thie fatlîcr cf Chatterton. lEs
wvlîere abdouts, howevor, lie could give ne dis- uncle, as we have seen, being sexL. n cf the
tinct or reliable account. chîurcli, aîlowed him, frec "lisli and entry"

Coîîstrainod te abandon tlîis position, our te the sacred premises, and seldoni dia lie
autlior dcclared thiat lie lîad reccived the retire empty-lianded from. tlîese visite. nIe
paper in question, togethier with mzany etlcr1 a.rried off, fromn time te timte, parcele of the
inanuscripte from, hie father, ivlîe bad found' parchniants, and on one particular occasion,
theni in a large cliest in the upper room over is knewn, w-itl tlîe assistance cf hie disciples
tlîe chape], on tlîe south aide cf ]ledcliffe -tîe "1,singing man," it Yvill Uc remenhber-
Cliurch. cd, wae likewise a " doup-dueter"-to hae

Thiat certain antique documents werc actu- Jfillcd a large basket witlî tlîc antique epoils.
aly dieceverod in the abeve rnentioned loca- The raviehed relies were deveted te men

tion, 'was ne unvcracity. Jacob Bryant in and ignoble uses. They were tossed into a
hie "Observations on Rawley's Peems " gives cuphoard in the scoel, and employed, fron
us an acceunt cf the eccurrence. -time te tume, in cevering cepy-books. 0On

Over tlîe nertia porcli cf St. Mary lied- ose occasion, tlîe parsen cf the parish haï-
cliffe Chiurcli, whiclî was feunded, or at lcast ing presentcd the boys with a score cf Bibles,
rebuilt, by Mr. W. Canynge, as enainent Dominie Chatterton, in erder te conserve tlie
nierchant of Bristol in the reign cf Edward binding cf the donated volumes,ecovered te
tlîe Fourth, there is a kind cf musiment 'with seme cf the abducted parclimentB.


